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DISTRICT ATTOItNF.Vi COUNSELOR AT LAW

0ncc, No. 2, Mansion House,

MAUC1I CHUNK, PA.

r Settling Ertale'. Filing Accounts and Orphans'
Court I'racllre specialty.

Trial of Causea carefully attended to. IeRnl
trarsactloiis In Knull'li and Herman. in9.

"SATUBDAV MOrtNINQ, yF.nn.IUHY C 187B.

Loal and Personal.
at

Sfiid along your local Items.
Buy your Valentines nt D, Krock

& Co's.
Valentine's Day, Sur.day, tlio 14th of

Inst.
Lent commences next Wednesday,

the lOlh instant.
Remnants at G cents per yard at

F. P. LenU's.
Hats ami caps all styles and prices

at T. D. Clauss'.
Comic Valentines at D, Krock &

Co's In great variety.
The liabilities of tlio Borough of

.Bethlehem are $81,701.

The Allentown Iron Co. havo 21,-0- 00

tons of pie Iron on hand.
If ynu wih a correct likeness of

your phiz don't full to call on Be.'tz.

Gro?el les of tho finest quality are
selling very low nt F. P. Lentz's. Try
them.

Rubber Roods of every description at
T D. Clauss' at tho lowest inaiket
prices.

The Coplay Cement Co. ship an
avcrace of three cur loads of cement
dally.

Just received at D Krock & Co's
a very large ami choice selection of Val
entities.

Muslins nt 10 and -- 2H cents per
yard at F, P. Leutz's which formerly
add at 12!4 and 14 cents.

Duilnc the month of December 8.
211 callous of apple Jack were distilled
In Lelilch county.

During last year t2 1,040 of Carbon
county bonds were ledeemed, leaving
$40,0!!0 outstanding.

On Feb. 17th a rhootlng watch Is

to come off In Albrlglitsville, this coun
ty, for a hog weighing HUU pounds.

If you want a well built up coat,
well niailo nmi trunnion, jo to i.
Clauss, the merchant tailor.

Get your Ii'Tses and sleighs ntlho
populHr Ilvety or uavlti lsnueri, aim ue
liappy. Cnatges vri j tuoiierate.

Closing out ladies, and children's
furs atcost, atT. 1). Clauss'. If jou
want a bargain call at once. t

Ladles', gents' and chlldrens' rub
bers in largo arlety and at very luw
prices, at il it D Uiaver's.

All kinds of staple ami fancy dry
ponds are marktd down In price at F.
P. Lentz'f.

Mr. Pearson, Subscription agent of
tho Morning Herald, was In town Friday
and diopped In to see ns. He U a geni-

al fellow.
The debt of the city of Wllkes-Bnrr- e

is (185,7114 03; and Its assets, Including
real uticollecieu taes,easli, Ac,
411)0,324 01.

F. P. Lentz Is selling calico at 3
cents per yard upwards. There Is now
no necessity for your going without a
dress.

Charles Trainer Is now fixed In his
new store on Second street, and Is sell-4n- g

dour, fecd,&c. at lowest rates. Try
lilm.

Laury St Peters can fit you with
clothing, boots, shoes, gaiters hals,
caps, shirts, or in fact any article of
gentleman's wear at very low prices.

For the rt'ri.alri(crof tint season T.
D. Clauss will sell overcoats at about
cost, in order to cloe out his present
large block, and all other goods at panic
prices,

Send your orders for Job printing
to the Auvocatc ofttce. New press
and a large lul of new and elegant type
Just received. Prices fully as low as
New Yoticor Philadelphia.

J. K. Rlckert has still a few of those
ollglble lots in Uickeitstowu to dispoiu
of. If you (eel like securing a good home
call and see him. lie is also supplying
Dour, feed, lumber ami coat atuio low
est rates.

McDanlel & Nicholson, retail dea
lers In flesh fish and oysters, in the old
oflice of the Fort Allen , Rolling Jill,
Welssport. Famlles supplied at si iort
notice anil at the lowest market pi
Visits Lelilglilon, Tuesdays, l liursil
and baturdaye. Look out fur the wag
on, (22)

Fast horses and neat cair laces at
very low rates run atwats be had at the,,.... .I..- - II....... .. t f t -
corner or Hank and Iron street. Unas
Gelss has leased the milage mamifac
tory of Mr. Klepplnger and Is ready for
orders.

Genta furnisldnc coods a SDeclaltv
atT. D. Clauss. His gentV collar
"Beauty of U.'hlghtnn" manufaetiued
(or him, Is a splendid article for 23 cents
per box. Try them.

If you want a dish of nlca oysters,
go to D Krock & Co. They have ihem
fresh every day and serve them up In
every style to suit the taste of customers.

Boobs, shoes atid gaiters of every
style In the market, ot tho best mater-
ial and most fashionable mako.at knock
down prices, at T. D. Clauss'.

The Itemlser referred to last week
followed our advice. He secured a fine
comb and alter raklug around from

t Saturday until Tuesday fouud toiue-tldn- g

It was dead.

Our young friend, John Kessler, of
rt'lentowii, was In town over Sunday.
We enjoyed two or threo hours very
pleasantly with hjm. Call again, friend
John.

-- Tho Hazleton Dally News of las'.
Saturday says an Informal g of
tlio coal operators of tint Middle Coal
Field, was held at the Mansion House,
in that borough, on tho previous day,
and concludes by saying that "the ele-

ments seem to be muvlng towards re-li-

tlon."
-- Sleighing parties havo been of al

most nightly occurrence lately. The
heavvraln Wednesday hid fair to put
a stop to this delightful sport, but dur
ing the night a ch.inge toon piace, aim
Tburtday opened with n m.nrp cold
wind. iVoiv iho bells continue ineir
merry Jingle.

Parlor Orcans manufactured by
Messrs. Beatty & Plolts are highly rec
ommended by distinguished mm and
eminent musicians, and no doubt are a
very superior Instrument, See adver-
tisement lu another column.

While some men were loading coal
the Beaver Jfeatlow colliery on Fri-

day afternnen, a "slide" of coal came
down upon them. John Dougherty
was killed and ftui others Iniuied ono

the latter, named Rlcliaid Hall, hav-
ing a leg bioken.

V. O. Cambell, hook keeper 'n tho
Insurance agency of It. O. Siniih, at
Wilkesbarro, was arrested Monday af-

ternoon on tlio charge of having embez
zled 4U,00l). In the evening he shot
himself, at the Luzerne house, Ilia ball
passed through the body above tho
he.irt; lie was nut expected to recover.

Mr. F. A. Dony, of Ilnncsdale, Is
about to enter the lecture field. Ho
has three lectures prepared "Male lug
Faces," "Bum as a Murderer," ami
"l'oor Lo."

In the case of Coin. vs. Timothy
Boyle, tried at Wilkes Barre last week
for the iiiurucr of David Story nt Hazle-
ton In December, 1873, the Jury return
ed a verdict of guilty of murder In tho
second degiee and tun prisoner was sen
tenced to oiulit vents and. six months
imprisonment in the Eastern Peniten-
tiary.

By a new post.ofllco edict, the com-- I

ensatio'i of postmasters Is to depend
not, as heretotore, upon the number of
stamps I hey cancel, but upon the num.
btr they can sell. Which sounds
boriii'tliiug like a distinction without a
lUilerenco.

Mr. Samuel Anthony, of Lehigh
tnwtihip, Northampton county, has
taken Craig's old hotel stand, formerly
kept by A. U. Helucy, Kij., at Le-
high Gap.

The receipts ot Lehigh Valley R.
It. Co., from all souices, last year, fell
487,028; the opt rating expenses during
Ihu same time weie reduced $413,432.
Was tills reduction made by decreasing
the salaries of the einphyees? If so,
the Company, by their action, saved
$32.7,503, to put in the, pockets of the
stockholders at the expense of the poor
men.

1oli.ink. Vc were presented a day
or two since with a bottle of Molline,
one ot the oest family remedies now of .

lered to the public. Kor chapped hands,
chapped lips and rough lace, or for
cnaniig oi iiii.tnis, ror the lace after
shaving, It I as no equal. It Is an oil.
gitinl prescription of an old and eminent
I hysician, and is not to lie e nssed with
tlio quack nostrums daily olfered to the
public. Every family should have It In
the house It can bo had at tlio drug
stores of A. J. Dutllng and C. W.
Lentz.

James Brodrlck, one of the original
settlers of Summit Hill, was butted In
.uaucli Chunk lie died o'.
last Sunday, In the 83d year of his age,
lie was one of the patty who mined
coal for the Lehigh Coal and Navlga
lion Company In the year 1820, and
the shipments were 303 tons during the
year.

"Down by Dot Orchard." "An
original German Sketch," oiiglually
performed with great success by the.
German Emigrants, Messrs. Gorman
and Homer. This song is nicely ar
ranged tor Piano. At the conclusion of
this song Is a really handsome waltz,
wulch has already become very popular. (

Price, $ cents. Will be sent to any I

address In thu United Slates on receipt
Of price, by F. XV. Helnd-'.k.miisi- deal- -

er ami pulillsi.er,J7B WestSlxtli Street,
Cincinnati, O.

The Right Rev. Samuel Reinks. the
oldest B'shop of the .Vol avian Cliurc'.i
in America, died last week In Beth'.e-hem- ,

in the elglity-thlr- d year ot his
age.

Sjicclur llurgalna
In dress and dry goodsat A.& Tj. Gra-

ver's for the next thirty days, in order
to reduce stock and make room for'
spring styles, they have clek.rm.ned to
offer the balanco of their stocV at a great
reduction. Call early if yo a would se-
cure baigains.

FnTing from Millport,, under dato of
January 20th,says "the. Inhabitants of
that place were furnished witli ono of
the finest musical treMs on the prcvluiu
evening that could h ave been rendered
outside of the cities, the music being
furnished by the Fort Allen Cornet
uami, oc vtetsspnrt.wlio had accomnan
leda sleighiiiit nattv tothat nlnci- - wlu.rn
a grand hop was given at Graff's Ex- -
change Hotel

Obituary
Rev. John Zuilch, of Stinesvllle, h

county, an uncle of our respected
fellow-townsm- Hon. Zach. II Long,
died suddenly on Wednesday morning
last. For upwards of 52 years he had
been a minister of the Reformed church;
was well known aud had held charges
In Lehigh, Berks, Schuylkill aud Car-
bon counties, and enjoyed tlio highest
esteems of all who knew him for Ids
orthodox preaching. His remains will
be Interred la tho Jacob's church cemo-ter-

at Jacksonville, Lehigh county, on
Monday next, the 8tU Inst., at 10 o'-
clock A. M,

A. O. K.orM.G.
A Castle of tho abovo order was or-

ganized In this borough, on Saturday
evening last. The meeting was called

to order by Mr. A. W. Eache', and or-

ganized by appointing H. V. Morthlm-er- ,

Chairman, and S. R. Gilliam, Secre-

tary. Twenty-eig- ht gentlemen signed
the application and paid the initiation fee

aud there aro somo Rlxtccn others who

prnposo tojoln as charter members the
present week. The following officers
were elected:

Past O., A. W. T. Rntcllff.
S K. C, Percy German.
S. K. V. C, A E. Reed.
S. K. F. L.. J. W. O'Nell.

R. S , Samuel R. Gilliam.
A. R. S., J. S. Webb.
F. S., T. I). Clauss.
T, A. G. Dollenmaycr.
J. G., Wilson Bennlnger.
O. G., James Styres
Trustees, N. B. Reber.narry J. Hun-sick-

and David Ebbert.
The olUccrs will be Installed, on

Saturday evening, Feb. 13th, when
the olllcers of the Grand Castle aro ex-

pected to bp present to perform tho cere-

mony. After which tho members of
Hie older and the officers of tlio Grand
Lodgo will partake of a supper.
Dr. N. B. lleber. Mr. A. W.
Eaches and II. V. Jortlilmer were ap
pointed as the reception Coinmlttce,and
authorized to make the necessary ar-

rangements for the entertainment.

Lehlglltoil Institute.
Jan. 30th, 1875. The Institute va9

called to order by tho President, S. J.
Harnett, and the opening exercises con-

ducted by J. L. Allem. Roll called, all
members responding to their nambj.
Minutes of previous meeting read nnd
approved. Thi Treasurer presented a
report which was accepted. Upon pro
ceeding to business, Mr. Aliom gave
several items ot interest concerning his
school, after which some valuable infor-

mation upon various topics was given
by different meinters of the Institute.
Mr. Allem gavo quite an Interesting ac
count of "Arctic Explorations," while
Mr. Harriott enlightened the teachers
regaidltig "Our relations with Spain,"
and the officers of the Cabinet. Anl.
mated discussions followed. Mr. Allem
closed the morning exercises with read
Ing a selection from Sjrlbuer's Monthl-
y-

The afternoon session was opened
with select reading by Jiss Yamall.
Written Ailthmetlc was then taken up
under the leadership of Mr. Harnett, thu
recitation proving interesting as well as
Instructive.

Tlio following programme was pre-

sented by lliucommltteu: 1. General
2. General Information j a.

Written Arithmetic; 4.' Grammar.
Adjourned to nleet Feb. 13, 1873.

E. V. Nkad, Sec'y.

Resolutions.
A meeting of the Carbon County Bar

was held at the ofllco of Hon. Allen
Craig, in Mauch Chunk, on Friday last,
on tl.o occasion of the death of John C.
uimmiei;. j. 11. siewers, jssq,, v;as
chosen chairman, aud F. Ztortulette,
Ksq.,Secictary.

On motion of Mr. Cral, V,'. T. Frey-ma-

Daniel Kalbfus, 'Jhalrman; nnd
Gen. Jno. D, Bartolet'.o,were appointed
to draw up resolution to send a copy
to the family of deceased aud have them
printed.

Adjourned. 1' . Bektolette, Stc.
J. II. SiiiwE'.ts, Chair man.
Monday, Fen, i. The following were

read in open Court by Daniel Kalbfus,
lisq:

.It a m cetlng of tho members of the
oar ot ll'.u county of Carbon, hell on
Ftid.1V nftprrmnii tint '"till ilitv lit .1.111..

ls?5, nt the olllce of lion. Allen Craig,
to te.ko aclion with regard to the aud- -

del', u nil unexpected demise of John C.
u iiiituicir, usij., it was unariln ousiy.

Resolved, That the death of Joliu C.

Dlmmick, one of the members of the
bar of Carbon county, following so soon
alter the decease ot another of our
members, fills us witli sad and mourn-
ful thoughts of the preseLt and past.

Resolved, That in the death or John
C. Dluimlck, our professional circle has
lost In the prime of n life that seemed
ripening to future honor and distinction,
ono ho will long be remembered Hi our
earthly courts that shall know hhu no
uiore.

liesolvcd, That It Is a sacred duty on
our part to bear witness to his modesty
and nullity as a counsellor, aad to his
many gcutletuauly qualities which
make thu Intercourse ot a lite and pro-
fusion necessarily antagonistic, less
stern and bullish.

Resolved, That lu this additional be-

reavement to a family again called to
tho house of mournlug, we deeply and
sincerely sympathize, wishing them the
only consolation wlthiu their reach, tho
blessed hope of un In the king-
dom above.

eaulved, That as a token ot our
upathy lor the ullllcted family ot the

departed, we will intend his moital re-

mains to their earthly resting place, and
further direct thut the Seetetary ot this
meeting present a copy ol theso minu-
tes to the family of the deceased aud
have the same published lu thu news-
papers of this county.

Daniel Kalbfus, 1
J. D. UKiu'oLim'B, Com.

W. G. FlllCVMA.N.)

On Monday evening, Feb. 8th, the
Coplay Cornet U.nd, ot Coplay, will
give a grand masquerade ball at their
hall lu that place. The good list of
managers guarantees the success of the
all.ilr. Those who delight In "tripping
the light lautustlo toe." blmuhl not
neglect going.

A Hnhontiig Sleighing Pnrtj-- .

Mn. PniNDEit, Sin.- - Wllo belt zu dog
fcal gacorcipond wcid zu dlcrfun der
d life re nt tiletz, so iinv icti gadenkt es
wer net may ns rcclit dns Ich awu inn!
finn rnalr Iiara date !osa was for fun
icti uu der Code tuid ilea Bevy kotln
hen wca mermlt ilersehlitta party wora,

Unscra nrrnngementa won a all recht,
yust net all so fcrstonna, however cs is
olies goto ops gonga bis niear on der
erst sloping plotz 1: omnia sin, dos dale
kalim hen dot dea Bevy by niear wor,
no lint's fcrdrttss geva so ties pawr on-cr- a

u f cm chap si yacht schUtta sin uu
der Messa llemmer Bosom Stud ferlora
hot. ylwvcr dnch bel all dem, wer
noch olies guto op gonga wara, how-

ever dea Bevy sccht ferlora wcr's, un
do kent mer awe net helfa. Mear wor- -

ra dirt drova woo dea Eamma blumma
woxa, anyhow bout 7 mile dea valley
drova. Mear wora hardly om plotz. hen
shun dale weadcr gahruuielt for hame,
un wllo Uuser foormon net kraut Iks-po-

hot so stu dtilo firt un sin old a
walk In der dunkela noclit hame gatuf-f- a,

sea hen awver awo goglawkt sea
hetta meada belr kotla. Dea Bevy
secht sea dato net so welt lawfa, un
won sea an stlitin uf cm schlltta hocka
mist for oin wertzliouse un warta uf dea
lnonslclt bis sea kuma data for firt. En-t- l

I toll hen mear don awe. clkspout un sin
firt, except dea Bevy dea is mlt der

schlltta party nlvcr woo der Cham
py si liussel match kotta hot, uu sea
secht sea hetta may fun kotta aws won
sea by ims gabliva,wcraodcr mlt da

hame galufia wer. Hame zus
hemer uns lvver kup un hols zudecka
inlssa, shunst glawvo Ich dos raer for.-fro-

werra. Dar driver hot anyhow
an oners gadeptitlzed for fawra. Mlt
so er a schlltta party ga Ich nlmy, dos
dale hame lawfa mlssa, un dea onnera
kenna fawra. Dea Bevy secht cs liet
sea 15 cts. gtkost for hussella, tin do
sea an beck ruderbeckers gawunna.
Uns hots glawv Ich nix gakost. Den
ovct hot dea Bevy ruderbeckers gakocht
kotta, un der Coffe secht sea wcrra bul-

ly, dea Mully mist awe mol kocha. So
will Ich don schleasa for des mol un
yust noch sawka, dos wons recht orl:
bollert und bumpt kent car clch druf
ferlossa dos aro kumpt.
Leklghtofl, Feb. 2nd, 1873. P. SniN.

Important to Cuttitty, Uorotigh mid
Townslilp Officers,

Thre aro somo provisions in tlio laws
of 1874 which demand the immediate
and careful consideration and attc.ii.
tion of all corporato or xllstrlct au
thorities, such as councilmen lu
boroughs, school directors, supervisors,
nnd county commissioners. We dcslro
to call their attention to thu sixth sec-

tion of the act of 20th of April, 18T4,
pamphlet laws pagu sixty-eigh- t, which
reads as follows;

"The corporate authorities of every
such municipality or district shall, an-
nually, In tho month ot January, pre-p- uu

atid publish irr at least two news
papers of said municipality, or of tho
county in which the same is situated, if
so many bo printed therein, a statemeiit
showing lu detail tho actual Indebted-
ness, the amount of thu Hunting debt
thereof, tlio valuation of the taxable
property therein, the assets of tho cor-
poration, witli tlio character and nature,
thereof, and the date of maturity of thu
respective forms of funded debt there
of; and a neglect or failure so to do shall
be a uiisdi meanor, punishable by a lino
not exceeding one thousand dullirs."

Tlio first section ot the act enumer-
ates some of tho corporations to which
the provisions of tho act are applicable,
as follows:

"Any city, county, borough, town-
ship, school district or other munici-
pality, or incorporated district, within
the Commonwealth."

This is a wise law, hut seems to only
apply where a municipality or district
Is in debt. The object of tlio publican
tlon Is to Inform tho ot tlio
condition ot the local finances and
hence to judgu it the ofllc'als havo been
faithful stewards of tho people's mon-

ey. It will bo observed, also, that tlio
ruero neglect to comply witli tills law
Is made a misdemeanor. We would
advise all persons affected by this act of
Assembly to bo vigilant In having the
proper statement published In due time

lllgOreelc Items.
;ln unusual amount of sickness pro-va- ils

nt present nt tills place, especially
among clilUren,

business dull, with little prospect ot
Immedluto Improvement,

Mr. Levi lleltz.of Hlngtown, Schuyl
kill Co., is at present paying his many
friends a visit at this place.

We are pleased to note that tho wife
of Mr. David AValck, who has been
qutto 111 for somo time past, Is iuiprov
Ing, Wo trust her recovery will bo
rapid.

Mr. L. N. Keraerer, In company with
Mr. Win, Schoeub.-rger-, shot a red fox
on last Saturday at Call Muuntalu, This
is tho llltli that ho has helped Mr. S. to

cauture this winter. They have a fair
prospect of capturing several more of
these cunning ch'ckeu thieves; as the
snow Is vety deep In the woods they
are unable to travel very far In a day.
Tho hunters tlavel ou horseback,

During the wholo ot last Sunday our
streets buro a rallier deterteJ aspect
those not compelled to venture out.kept

themselves clnso to tlio stovo. But wo
nro sorry to say that many felt very

disagreeable in not realizing their ex-

pected sleigh ride, of which they felt
sure, nnd had made all neces'nry prep-
aration for the evening before.

Tlio Soil's school liouso has been sup-

plied with about double Its former
of blackboard surface. Sercral

tilings more nre needed, amongst others
lei mo mention or I would suggest a

uew set of seats, (Gothic desks),
maps, &c, &c.

Tho teacher of Soil's school gavo Ills

scholars a pleasant sleigh rido on Tues-
day last. They left at about 10 a. m.
for Parry vllle, from there they proceed- -

ed to Bowmansvlllu whero they niado rt

shortstop to warm themselves- - From
there they went by way of Lchlgdi Gnp
to Millport, whero they partook of i?omo

refreshments nnd sung a few appropria-

ted pieces. They were entertained by
the host. In a very sociable manner the
doors wciethrown wide open and every.
thing done that was necessary for their
comfort, and for which they heartily
thanked hint. Mr. Snyder, of Mitlpmt,
delivered nn address to tho smaller
children, which was listened to by them
with marked attention. From Jillport
thoy proceeded to Weiss's and from
there houie.wliero they arrived at about
1 o'clock making a complete circle, a
distance of about 17 miles. All scented
to liavn enjoyed themsolves, nnd ack-

nowledged that they were perfectly sat-

isfied with their ride.
Mr. Elizabeth Arner, wife of Bon-

bon" Arner, of Long Run, departed this
llfo on Monday ovenlng, Feb. 1st, nt 8
p. m. Sho was burled at Welssport on
Thursday, 10 a. in. Sho leaves a kind
husband and 4 children to mourn her
loss. W. E.

Big Creek, Feb . 4th, 1873.

UollRlous.
Evango'leal church Rev. A.Krec-ke- r,

pastor. Preaching, Sunday, 10.30
A. M. and 7. 00 i. m., by the
pastor, In the Northampton street
school house. Sunday school at 9 a m.
Also, prayer meeilngs on Tuesday and
Ttlmrsdoy evenings at 7:30 o'clock.
All are cordially Invited to attend.

-- Methodist Episcopal church Rev.
Wilmer ColTmau pastor, preaching to-

morrow 10 30 a. m. and 7 p. in.
Sunday School 2 p m.

Trinity Evangelical Lutheran
church, corner of Iron and

Services (Sun-
day) at 10 a. M. In German; at 7.00 r.
m. English. Sunday School at 2. r. i.
Player meeting Wednesday evening at
7.30 o'clock, and Teachers' meeting
Thursday evening.

r.t'iilghlon Ilelusl IMlccs.
Carefully 'corrected each week express

lv for 'Hie caruoii Auvocato.
Apples, per bushel CO

' dried, per lb 12 to 15

Hutter, roll, per lb 10

Cabbage, per head 8 to 12

Cheese, factory, per id w
Eggs, per dozen 35
Fish, mackerel. No. i 12 to 15

Ham, per lb 18
Lard, pure, per lb 20
Pork, primo mess, per lb 12

Potatoes, per bushel
Com, per bushel t 1

Chop, Corn, per 100 lbs 2
" Urati " 1

" ltje, " 2
" Mixed " 2

Flour, Il'heat, perbbl, 7 CO

" live, per 100 lbs 3 25
Oats, White per bushel 70

" Ulack. oer bushel 05
Hay, per ton 20 00
Straw, per bundle. 30
Coal, chestnut, per ton 4 00

" stove, per ton...'. 4 50
Hides, green, per lb 5 to 7c
CalfSklns, each 1 25 to 1 50
Sheep Skins.kill'd this mo.,ea 100 to 125

Cosine Prices of DeIIavun & Towns-
end. Stock, Government and Gold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
Feb. 4th, 1873.

U. H. tl's. 1KSI . SYUMil. 2oKakcd
u s. a so, ifOl . . . 1G1,: bid. lOW asked
II. S.S20. ISM . . IS bid. lhjijasUJ
U.S. flllJ.lSM . 20J4 bid. 2 aiiked
u. s a so. nuts J. J. ...1ii bid m asked,
II. S. fi 20, 1SC7 .
U.S. 6 20,180 , . 20l bid. HOi; allied
II. S. 9 . . 17V4 bid. 17)2 asked,
U. . Currency, U'a . 191? bid. 21 asked
U, S. fs. 1S8I, new . . 15U bid. i.IJi asked,
IVnnsylsanl 11. II. . . Mii bid. !! aikod
rhlla. & UeUIiu It. K. . !nVi W1. !c')i l
lhUb Valley Itallroad . ul'Jlld. C.iid asked.
I.liljh Coil A Nar. Co. Ml bid. hXH asked,
United Companies of N. J ITS)! W'l. IM asseu
Hold .... HjJ bid, lyi askod
Slvrr 7 bid. 9 anked

Special Notices.
TO CONSUMPTIVES
Th Milvurtlser.haTln'r been nerminantlr cured o

thU diejddlwae,Couiumpllou, by a simple rem'
edy, Is anxious to make kuctru to his fellow suf-rn-

lha mains of cure. To all who desire It. he
wilt send accpy of the prescription usod, (free of
charge), with the directions for preparlegatid us-

ing the same, wbliti they will tlod a stm Cum-fo-

Coksuuftios, asthhi, llaoxciiiiis, Ac.

Parties wishing the prescription will please ad.
dress, 1UV. 11. A. WILSON',

191 1'eouSt., Wllliamiburg, New Vork.
Dec.

ERRORS OF YOUTH
who sulfered fur )ears fioiuAUKNTLKMAN lVematura Ilecay, aud all

theelfeclsof youthful Indiscretion will, for the
sike ofsuuerln2 humanity, send free to all who
need It, the receipt and direction lor tusking the
simple remedy by which he was cured. Sulferers
wUulnit to profit bylbealtartlaer'a uperleure can
dj so by addresalu In turfeit e:nfideuce,

JOHN U.OUUCN, HCedarSt.,New York
Dec.6,-- in.

OONSUUI'TIVBSand those who alperlenceany
lunns, or any of the

respiratory orpins will couuit their nwu Interests
by ealllut at the diUK stores of C. Vt. Lents and
A.J. rJur'lug, and luiulrlog about llr. Morris
Syrup of Tar. Wild Cherry and Uorehound. The
uiellcal excellencies ofthese Te.'ttablo productions
are well known. Their curatlfe principles hare
teu csreully combined by the most paluslsklug
iloiilirio nroce.s, with msny other Teeetabie

This rauody poiotes,ina hUhlyeoi).
ceittiatel foruijhe xeryfttnet ol aujie of Ihelpo.t
niijiliJe pulaioulo simples known to uiedjca)

II is 4 rfly f" ttwif for
,nr by jl'i 4 iff S.pt I "111, IsJMr

Tito most Wonderful Discovery o
tho 10th Century.

XDH,. S. ID. HOWE'S
Arabian Milk Cure

YOll CONSUMPTION,
Anl all l)lones nf tlia TIIHOAT. CURST ntvl
MINUS. (Tim only Jledlcluo or tlio kind, lu the
world.)

A BuMTiTCTf. roit Con l.trta Oil.
I'urmanently cure Aathnia, llrourliltl, Inrlp.

int Conaumiitlml, !.o nf Vnlce. HhorlneM pf
Itrpatti, Catarrb, Croup, Coughs, Colds, Ac, In a
fer d.iri.

DIt. S. 1). ltOWK'8
Arabian Tonio Blood Purifier,

Which llll'KhliS from aM olln.r preparations In
ItalnuiDMTC ACTIOS uprn tke MVfcll.KlU.NKVS-an-

UlVIHU. It la purtj vt'Ketnljte, atid rteaimef
Ilia infi rfall loipu It les. I'll Ida up, and makes
IHtre, lllcli Dktod. ItcureaScrotuloua llt.flfi of
nil kinds, removes Constipation, nnd regulates tu
Howell. I or-- 11 UN Ell A I. UKIItMTY," " W1T
VI I'AMTY," am) IIIIUKUX-DOWN CONSTITU-
TIONS," I "ehallengu Iho Uth Century" to find
lis eciu.il. Kferr Iw'.tlo Is wortli Its welutla
gold. 1'rlct', S1.U0 per bottle.

ALSO,
DU. S. D. HOWE'S

Arabian c Liver Pills
They cleans., the Lifer nnd Stmutcu thorough!
remove Constipation I contain uo calomel nor any
other Injurious Ingredient, and act quickly upon
theso organs, without producing uuypiluor weak
neas. I'ice 25 lellla per box.

CO N'SU.Ml'TI VKS
Should useMI three of tlo. about. Medicines.

uid uy a. Ji uijKLi.-su- , urujjlst, sole Agent
for Lohl thton. Pa.

I. t). U. HOWL, Sile Troprletor, 101 Chamber
Street, Nevr York. pr. 11, IS73.yl
Mas. LANti'd Cure for Inironlog Xalls

The Coal Trntle.
The fullowlug tablo shows thequnn- -

tlty of coal shipped over the Lehigh
vaucy uatiroaci lor tnu weeic enuliiir
Jan. GOth, 1873, and for the year n
compared with the same, tliuu la.it year:

Week. ienr.
Wyoming .... 22,452 09 lol.OOGMO
Hazleton 1,007 07 100,287 13
Up. Lehigh.. 330 03,
11 da. Meadow. . 53,770 ll
Mahanoy 2,407 17 43,529 11
Maucu Uliuiilc 1,073 09

Tataf 20.017 I'd 417,810 OS
Last tear.... 78,100 01 512,450 09
increase.
Decrease 51,578 08 91,040 01

7 V ?
as o e

Is now offering Bargains lu

Dry 4 Dress Goods.
Look at the following Prices

Remnants 6c.,'forracrly 12
cts. per yard,

Calico, 10c, formerly 12c.,
Muslins, formerly 12- - &lic,

now 10 and 12-Jc- .

Fancy aud all other Dress &

Dry Goods in proportion.

SEVERAL PIECES OF HEAL GOOD
CALICO 1T

Three Cents Per Yard.
llemember the Place !

P. P. LENTZ,
Opposite Eagle Hotel, Bank

Street, Lohighton.

T. BAUHITT'S

Pure Concentrated Potashi
OR LYE.

Of doublo tho strength of any other
SATONIFYIXG SUlISTANCi:.

I have recently perfecte'd a new meth-
od of packing my Potash, or Lye, anil
nm now packing it only in Halls, tho
coating of winch will saponify, and
docs not injure the Soap. It is packed
containing 24 and 48 lb. onu lb. ;illj,
and In no other way. Directions lu
English and German fur innklnp hard
and soft soap with tills Potash accom-
panying each packagt;. '

11. T. HAUB1TT,
01 to OB WaalilUKtois St., N. Y.

Jan. 10, lB75-4nio-

Wo It. IfcEX,
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR

HANK STllKKT, LKIlltlllTU.V, 1'A.

Respectfully announces to. tho citUens
of Lehlfihton and vicinity that hu Is

now prepared to contract for the erec-

tion of dwellings, churches, school-house- s,

and other buildings. Also, that
lie keeps constantly on hand a full as-

sortment of every description oC

consisting ot flooring, siding, doors,
sash, blinds, shutters, moldings, Ac,
which he Is prepared to furnish at the
very lowr-s- t mailed rates.

Patronage respectfully solicited.' W. It. HEX.
Lehlghton, May 17, 1373. ly

AUTIOX.

All persons are forbid meddling with
a DAKIC 11 AY MAKE loaned by tho
undersigned to STEP11E.V SWDEK,
Jr., tho biime being my property.

STEPHEN SNVDElt, sen.
Jan. 23, 1875-3-

;WTIIV, OH, WHY will you 8uft7r' with that Couuhor Cold? when
relief may b.-- had Immediately by using
JUULINU'S Compound Syrup of Tar
U IIU Uhorry and Horeliouiiii.
TKIOR t7oughs,Cords7Craiaps, Ahthiirl,

Irrlluerua, Hoarseness, iironchlti
and Incipient call Lentz's Drug btore.

csspouls nml SIiiUn

Cleaned and repaired by the under-
signed uu short notice and at low rates.

GEO. MANYPENNY,
Jan. 30, 1873, Lehlijliton, Pa.


